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ClFtCADlAN VARlATtON OF ?TUNSIEM MVOWDtAL lSCHEMtA 
AFI-ER FIRST MYOCARDIAL INFAACTl0N. 
&ms Mckley. F%fer PCs5. jens A. NialseR Mogens Moller. Odense 
Unrversuy Hospn~L Wense. Dcnmarb 
Cwcactlan tlynms have beea detnonaracd in acuw myacaqdlal In. 
faxlion (AMI). anU &I other climcal cardiac 1’13M21a~IaI10ns Such as 
stable anglna We wanted lo dsIet?nine whether a claadir pettern of 
tmn5imtl myocardral lschfmla PI) exist after CrsI AM. ProSpectMy 
a Z&hour embuiawy ST-monkwing was inltaled ti rischrge on day 
t2 i 5 tn lZ4 consecutive sutvivm of t&t AhI!. An episode d 
s$n%anI ST-rt&x?.t,cn: cJcprc3wan was Ucfwtd as horuontal or 
descenflinu ET-stamenl &DmsbJn t t mm &I msec ‘rem Ihe .?-1mn1 
tic (SfS). A signifi~anl CifCaQi rfly’hm d TM1 was fOuntI wilh a peati 
aatdry 0cttutin.g in the emmg hotm. mu& 40 t-w) isthemc 
episocles occurred berween 16.00 &ib 2400 (p c 0.01). The number 
of pafw?Is wilh TMI 
exhibilad a d~uttWl 
disIribuIlon similar IO 
the circahen ranaWn 
disprayfd in ixherruc 
eoiMdea Thus. 16 Ol 
6% 21 patients de 
monstrated TM1 horn 
18.00 IO 24.00 versus 
tD patienls bcm GO 
to 12 noon Ip c 0.01). 
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In eoncfut& mie slkfy Ius ttsla%shed a t$@cant circorl~an peak 
dTMIlnlr#sveninghorvsIn ~dtfStAMLWiWlheftha 
panern U&ptsyed Lo due to endcgenous bfO@ic lunclions and/or 
eydic vdatiio In the emrni-I emirmmem remains to De tianijeu. 
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LABORATORY MENTAL STRESS TESTS AXE WEAK 
INDUCERS OF MYOCARDIAL WHEMIA 
7hom~s P. ~umbrielk. Lou& FogaT. Phillip Sobb, Roslyn 
Markham. David T. Kelly. S. Ben Freedman. HaNstrom fnr!itutc 
of Cardiology. RPA Hospital. Sydney. Austiia. 
knd stress has been thought u1 underlit many of the episodes 
of siltnr ischcmia semi on ambulaIory mmding in paticnu with 
comnary ar~try discax. To Cuther investig~u lhis relationship WC 
studied 15 ozicnu awaiIinIz bvaass SWWY for scvcre but swble 
angina p&is. Att of the p&nrs lea ; posiiwc exercise ICII 
(ExT) (1 0.01 mV STA) while on anti-an&al thcnpy (cakium 
antagonists in 6, &blticn in 7, and both in 2). All pxienls 
undcrwcnr svmatm4mi1cd bievclc EXT. 24 hour ambulatory 2~ -~--~ - I  or 
channel Hdrcr mording CHotj. and a-bancry of 5 1abGKalot-y 
mend shmors (MS) including menut tithmctic wilh faiture 
feedback. SII~D colour word rccwnition with audiIoe stimulus 
overload; public rrading. put!ic co;fession of pemnot iaulu, and 
a computer battc prr& The mean time IO 0.1 mV ST1 during 
ExT was 3.3 2 2.7 min. lsc~mic episodes acumd during Hot 
in 11 patients (73%). MS. however, induced ischenlia Q 0.1 mV 
STI) in only 2 patients (13%). with significant ST1 ccrurring 
during public confession in bolh patients and during mental 
arithmetic in I. Bolh Dacicnts had a rctdvcly shon time IO 0.1 
mV ST1 during EJ& (0.2 and 1.8 min): showed iahemk 
cpisodcs during HOI. and n&e; was faking a B-blocker. 
in patients on medical therapy for angina, ischemia during MS 
is rctadvely uncommon even in Thor wirh early positive ExT 
and fnzqucnt ischtmic episodes on HoL This may indicate that 
MS is an uncommon C~IJSC of ischemia during every&y life. 0t 
more likely tha lhratoty MS is a rthively wtak inducer ol 
iahcmia. 
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f9WIICTI#l OF IVC8ULRlCRY SIlEHT ISCHEHIA FROW Now- 
IWASIV~ TESTS 
Arshed A. @I&, Julio A. Panza. Jeal C. Diodati. 
Vasken Oilsirian. Timothy S. Callahan. Robert @. 
Bonow, HHLSI. Bethesda, Ml 
10 investigate whether established prognostic indices 
derlued frm non-invasive tests in pts with ccronary 
artery disease (CAD) correlate with the presence and 
magnitude of ambulatory ischemfc episodes (AIE) of ST 
depresston (STD), ue studfed 100 CAD ptr with 
treadnilt owercire (THE), exercise (er) radionuclide 
ventriculography, ex thallium SPECT sctntigraphy and 
48 hour ambulatory Sf monitoring. ST monitoring 
detected 370 AIE of whkh 7% were silent. With 
univariate stepwisr regression analysis. predictors ef 
AIE with a significant positive correlation were: 1) 
THE time and heart rate (Ml) at 1 ma 510, 2) R-wave 
mplitude in lead VS. 3) absence of Q waves, 4) rest 
tV eJectfon fraction and 5) magnitude of decrease in 
efection Jraction with en. However. AII did not 
correlate with severity of CA0 or the nuder of 
reversible thallium defects. Independent predictors 
of AIE by multivariate analyses were THl time to 1 mu 
SKI (r- -O.S.p~.OOOl), R-wave a=pl rtude in lead VS 
(r=.4,pc.0004) and TM HR at ? mm ST9 (r--.35,p=<.OZ). 
The poor correlation between thallium ischenia, (which 
is prognostically Important) and AlE was due to the 
frequent absence of AIE in pts with LV dysfunction and 
reduced R wave uoltage. In conclusion, 1) Atf are 
strongly predicted by CCC akzasu’ies of ircheraia during 
ex and R wave voltage on the ECG. and 2) absence of 
Alf in pts with LV dysfunction does not exclude 
jschemia or an increased risk as documented by 
previous prognostic stdies. 
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PROGNOSTIC SlGNlFlCANCE OF SLLENT MYOCARDIAL 
ISCHEMIAIN VARIANT ANGINA 
Biaala Alberti Borghi. Filippo Plerangali, Glan Luigi 
Morgagm. Giovanni M. Puddu. Rallaele Bugiardmi. Insl. of 
Patologla Med~ca-CCU. Untv. ot Bologna. My. 
The present study was vndettaken to invastigare the pror,nosR 
significance of silent rnyos!Mal lschemia (SW) tn vaftant angina * 
Ac~~.;ingly we sludied 44 pls wRh iranslent STt as well as no 
Vs(ofy oi previous myccardial Infarction. admiiled to CCU for 
worsening of their symptoms. At admission. arl pls underwent 48 hr 
continuous ECG recordings. than ihey were submitted 10 w:onary 
angiocaaphy whithin 2 weeks. Ovw the subsequent month, 16 pls 
(GI) hdd 8 major coronary evenl(1 death. 4 non iaM myocardiai 
Infarction and i 1 urgent coronary revasculatiation). the remaining 
28 pts (Grl] having a pood clinic& ourcome. Significant ewonary 
atheroscIerosfs (2 50% s:enoses) was lound In irlt 16 01 pts. but 
only in 8R6 Gil Ms. From 2108 hours of recording, 3tS lschemic 
episodes were MentIlted, 01 which only 9% associated wiih angina. 
The mean daily number 01 STtin GI was similar to that observed in 
GII (3.9253 vs 5.0i3.7: pr ns). COnversely, the mean duration ot 
such Lschemic episodes was U~fferenl, Le. consistentIf (pc 0.00s) 
greater in Gl than in Gil (r7.5i12.4 vs 4.6f4.1 min. respectively). 
Ncleworihy. ihe occurren@ oi at least 1 leng lasting & 10 min) 
episode 01 ST+, was observed In 14/16 Gl pts (ssnsivity 8RS$) bul 
only in 4’28 GII pts [$pecdiciiy ES%). Morphologic analysis Oi 
coronary anglograms revealed the Pres%nce Cf a COmPl.ar 
coronary slen0ss (overhanging edges. irregular borders Or l.c. 
thrombus) in 14116 Gi pts. inversely, this was o!JSemd OdY !n 
Ita GII pts (PC 0.001). We conclude thal: sustained SMI (2 10 mm 
ST+) is M important predictor of unfavorable shop term tt monlh) 
dinical outcome due lo ‘high risk. (compbx mOFL >IOgy) coronary 
stenoses. 
